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July )th

7ih

P&9.0&3Iyg
rih Night

CIub Rrn to Moogerah Dam. { Meet at co?ner of
Beaudesert Road and Ne!', England f,igtluaJl at
9 a.m. Brlng ovn foodstuff, b6r-b-ques,
utensils, etc )

Sprilt Meetings -
Lakeslde (Refer Jotr Mcoarthy
Grafton C.C. (for further details

Navigation Run

Motorkhans

Lakeside Motor Racirg

I'i1m Night

open Hi1lc1imb .- Mt. Cottoh

All Night Navlgetion Run

o0o

14th

19th

21st

28th

Aug. 2nd

4th

i7ti,
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THE OCTACON

Credit in this event lrent to 6eoff Cltto* rtro"n ,,"r.iJ.? 
",?.1perforned afl ccmers in a nost efficicat .r*"". n "r-ii"*I"'i"corLng scconJ "lso p-r on a "r-diLaht, sh"L, f;;.M;;";; Mi;.;isn't the most desirable of Motorkhana r"r.rlf""-riti,-ii""ri""ii.grear end etc. etc. phil claxtonrs s6oo Ho"d; ,r;-;- r;i;o;;";;"g"to.the usual array of vehiclcs at Tingafpa 

"ra 
fri*-rrf,"".i"0"""driving stJlc gave him fourth ptace fiHna no"" io"ion-"i ii-no"rBsk.r's Mjni takinp up ifrh o;sition.

-, 0n to Event 4, and olle of the best Autocrosses for somc tine -if not the longest. Taklng the current cours€ anC i""..p"""ii"gthe ground normally used for the ctover-leaf, the irack iu" o"iE"a"ato-include tvo sr.rAeping nsr!bends, a tight,Sn rc"a,nJ 
" "."ona.hziirpiil. The left hand corners provided a refreshing .h;;;-ii",the usl1al bundle of right handers and times, due to ihc f"ieth-ofth( co.rrsF, \rpre all around 1ne ]g second ,a"1. Suror;s_r,ri,

enough. only th".^ po]rs Lcre knocked doL,n - Lnis bcing duE iolhc co.r.e being qrade la.pF enougt ,o prove ac-,ptabI._f." tt.
.LArgef cars.

^ KaX Havfey fronted out in her latest "fun machine,' _ a BRGsprite with tr,.Jidiesn - to record a timo of 18., se;;., 7 sels-.''sloler than Grahsm wright in an MGB. .rohn iteii aIIa piii Cfaxtongot stuck into things liith John kicking up more than f,i" s}ru""-ofdust and Phil lifting more ti,an his sh;re of rrheel_s. Mafcoim-
CElnpbell pulIed all chocks out irl his Cooper to .""ora ir"i""ttine of )4.2 secs on his first run and, in an elfort to r"duce tnisstil1 fudher, all but iaverted his car in the bottom "r""p*. -inside rrheefs nany inehes off the ground as the ]ittle Mi;tried to do a fort^ard ro-L-1.

Ross Horlon, rom Hsrton and Geoff Gelions hbd alI syst.ms
e. il lh.iI vehicres as rhe) po\.Je-Fd +l^cir uay around ro i."o"a ,i.u"or tA.). J4. l, and u.9 secs. respec,iv.Jy. This \.,,as T01's firstoJting. in lhe B so h. ^ould provc noro +han a th-eat in fururelloiofkhanus. 1t L/as sood lo s.. qoss Oe ons ba.I af,er a Jong
absence and it appears that he has lost none of his pr.evious siilt- achieving a )6.1 in his Hiltman ljrp. John Muh." ,;;iu;;-i"i;-iD the daJ, facking his spectacular iorm, and vas only able ioturn in a run of 38., secords.

- .As tenperatures dropped, so did the numbers, and soonly ten peopLe remai[ed to match Uits in the Bob:A-Ding.
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Iastest time l,ent to Malcolm
Iiumballe an easy gecond \rlth
tith 3r.2 seconds'

Results of the daY are as

IOI(WI{RD BENDING

1. Ross Horton
2. Oraene Rumballe
9. l4alcdm CampbeIl
4. John Reid
>. Phil Claxto[

SP Ah]( P]-UG TESI .-1. Malco-Lm uampoe L'L

2. Ross Horton
J. BarrY HardY

!.ORWAF'/ AEVEIiSE BgNDINO

1. Geoff oettons
2. Iloss Kruger
?. Ross Hortorr
4. Phil Cfaxton
,. Noef Baker

AUT OCKOSSE

t. intiol* c"rPi,"L1
2. Ross Horton
l. Ton Hatton
4. Geoff Gettons
,. Graeme Runbafle

BOB-A.!]NG
f. Malcoln Ca,npbeIl
2. Graeme Rumballe
3, Ross Gettons

4. JULY, 1968

C.r.1pb, I- at )).1 'acs \rrLn Gra' rne

)4.) secs and Ross Cettons third

under: -

r!/H Sprite
A/E sprite
Morris Cooper
A,/H spriie
Honda 5600

Morris cooper ,r.1 secs'
A/E Sprite ,8.2'
l"iorris Mini Delu--<e ,9' f

1,[orris B)0
l,lorris l'{inor
.A,/E Sprite
Honda s60o
Morlis Mini Deluxe

H
B
I

i

!

!4orris Cooper
A/ti sprite
t{. c. B.
liorris Br0
A/H sprite

llorris Cooper
A,/lI sprlte
Hiflnan InP

)4.2 secs.
)4.)
)4.1
)4.9
)r. 4

)).t')4.)



The clubrs first opeE liilfclimb r,rEs spread ov€r 2 da),s \.lith

l)r6cLice oo rn( Srtdroay' Bc'o'ds look_d lii'e falling righL 'ror 'hc
it;";;-.i;"i "i tt', r".l PcLers Iurling "is Noia Sporlsmon Up lh'
;i'i; ;; ;;.i"";;;..'in" ou", 11oo c.c. sPorts car-c1ass els6 received

"riL-r:"j" 
\'Jitn Clynr Scort breoK'lnd tl'' r:gic 50 sec' hrack"t r"r'h

l":r" "f"rg.S. John f "enc!, i n t ne fiburous Bll: Iiehl\''eigr-t Mjds-r

,fro =nor, O r-is form \.J-t' r run o' 5l'8, '4 scc' sloL'cr 'nan lhc li"r
l u"ned j n b! hjr in I is CooPcr S.

Peter Hollnger ettrrctetl much attention uith his
nr"or",u Vjn""ot f,or"r"ed spceial end p"oved-l_''d be '
Iii"n-o"-suia,y viil a bcsi'pracr'ice run of zq'i s'cs'

. In the over froo c.c. racing, R€y Jorgensen 8ot -moving 
to put

a"*i' Jiir"-"i i6.-6-secs, votl iniiae Lis class recor:d' and proved

to him that his srGpension nods had paid off'

Brian Mayman in his southern Holden sholed 1ocal Dick Johnson'

th.L "1;;" 
EF ioldens 'rn go iusr rs qricl'Lv 3s his b recordi'rg

"'..i." "i :2.r, ]o", rro t.n.i,, ol a s coro s'lo\'r'r tren Djck's rine'

Leonard Teele of 'ttionicirle" fane, maCe his first appoa'ence at

vt. c"ii""-"ra, 
-ao" io guur'to* troubles in his oun car' \"'as^offcred

"'n.i". t, hcvin Johns. Iroi"'' ver, hF ubsnit ar horp jn lh6 So-ilu

,nJ"..ir."n.o iL to (erin less one he"cLLgnl '-ItLr a lofe c'Eru'
;;;r; i;ili; "pr""c 

t. his aid and offered I'Gertie'r' This car'

;;iiit;;;; uJipt"lln eh'l reole finished his practice rlrns uith a

rcspectcble time of 6J sccs'

' Sunalay dal,ned bright and c1e'r tith spectators taking up

, rrt 
"eI"pJJit 

i.." 
-i 

"on, 
ii'o-"'"lv horrrs of the morning' The bottom

s.ect ator c-r par,{ proved inval ruble' t'rt -usl-i1}l'l"l".l"l'li*{n.Li. 1. ""h iime- Ovcrcl-l. t400 spcctators Elr _noeo;

i'd.;'';;i;-;; ue-. *"ine tt'e c"cass rouJ: 40r orrkins sp"''

Iirst event of the day ,as Group A Sports Cars ip,.t? 1199,::
bveer Keit_h Tulner and Peter Peters'

and this ]ooked like a tussle ber

ii'iti]- "ri"i"","iii- 
r"piu""a a blo n head.saskel l:^n:"--9.::::'"'

;:;H";' ;;"";; i f*. ii ia'> seconds, ,,erl un'rer his previous

beautifullY
force i6. reckon

;;;;;";. Althoush the Nota of Petels has proved '""'..,n.-....
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fast rn thc tr..cks' it as not expected to be appreclably quicker than
lfro C."to"" at Mt. Cotton - but uhatever he's done to that little BMC

A Series Motor, he's certainly extracted an incredible amount of
oor,,er, n'ter L\,o "'-''Ii,rising _uns on " Lr'cx ror"lly n E ro hir'
'tre h,.rrlcd the little yell.or crr round the course io clock tlio con-

secutive runs of )1.9 secs' - u lecord expe'cted to stend for 'luite
. uhife.

The over flOO cc clnss hal:l tvo 'ira\',cerds, viz' Irench's BMC

pnr-red 16 Iiclgct ,"rd C Lv"rn -"otl's ror-i :'9. Botl' Jriv r's puI

on on t c,-iliing c:sp'l3Js ' '-t "r'd top "pp!r"s'o 1h dEJ'

Irench mrnaged_ to crrck a )1 deacl 3,"rit1 much uheel lifting and body

flexing _ a nagniflcent effort for such ij car. 'tScottie'!, once

aeain,-slrcuea iris rlolrinance in the Queensland sports cEr field by

a8r"iig 
"11 

opposition vith, time of 4J'7 sccs on his tliird run:
This h;d to be seen to be believcd for rt no stage did he appe'rr

huried, p,-ttting the big l,otus throu€ih the curves in copybook-..

"iyi" -'t'rr."" oie raonde-r !h.,t he vould have cone had he the 2Jll

Ner,,comer, Paul l'liIson, driving Kerry l'lorg''rl' s hybrid sprite
found things quite t itchy in his e-rly runl givins spectltors as

vell tjs ili;self, the iitters in ncgotilting CE:ry Curve'- Ho\'r'ver

-fr" q"i"f.,fy accr.rstomed-himseIJ' to the direct fecling produced by

tne iacing rubb'" r the Sprite nou wears and returned a time of
)4.2 secs. This most cieditablc time equallcd Brian Tcbble's
iest in the Lotus I, and ras 1.1secon.ls quicker than thc Lotus
lf driven by Sydney veteran, Tcm sulman.

The over ]roocc cli1ss r'Jas uon in clcan sLyle by BifL Tatn'n
ir} iris S/R closed Cortina uith a time of ,r.J. Unfortunately'
he 1,,as the only entrtnt in the clrss.

Group B Sports Cars up to lroocc .rttftcted only t!'o entries,
rho:" ot :r. r, in . o, n. bn r 

^os 
. ho-con, ) or h in lI A SoY: IFS'

Kevin's stecring ncchdnisn uas f:r from tnc best cft'r Saturdly's
bingle and his ipproach to Bl'{C from the second foop uas most

,ntiay, ."a tie lprite m:&ing a "4" line str'i;iht to thc srfety
i"^lii,c, "it}, fuli left and right lockl ltoss, then left uithout
opposiiion, clocked up an c,"sy 60.5 to t'rke cltss honours'

I

$

I
B

l

The over fSOOcc cLess also atttacteC o[ly tuo entries - a



oCTAGoN 1. JULY, lybd
standard lDB .lriven by Jon l{coadhy and a much modded one dtiven
by ltrill Charlton. Naturally, l^1i11's o.rr picked up qrickest time
al ,A.6 - but this uas only .4 second qulckcr th:n Jon's best time.
(Fo-"sibly his colourtoned naroon cresh helmet, T-shirt and roll-b.r
clashed ioo rnuch vith his BRG vehicle).

F.2cing crrs up to )00cc c.lled four Fofilula Minors into battlc
uith a Vugr:ant, entered by the Renault Cer Club. Strrngely enou€h,
this vchicle friLcd to bchavc in the .nanncr sughested by its na,lre

and turned in tuo runs of ,r.J secs. Ho ever, Bob Fenricks, 1.,st
on the list ;nd on hls fln"rl rur}, si,ved the day for the F.M. Club

uith: fiery run of t4.9 secs.

The ,OI to 1r00cc clrss produced a close battle bctuccn
Vince Crrsburg!s Cooper Climlx .rnd Jin Reutcrrs JRM Thunderbird,
timcs bcing ithin .J sccond of one another. llo\rcvcr, th€ hero
of this c13ss .rnd hero of the d.ry res Pet€rr l{olinger ln his
vincent engined special. Due to engine corfiguration, ilollnger
nrd to gct unjer l,ey llnost as soon:rs the motol started and, uith
thc occeleiation his vchicl€ has, it was a uonder he CiLr.n't take
somrr officirfs l",ith hlm. Liith dragster-like pick up' his litt1e
car lrughcd .rt the hills io take out fastest tinre of thc day uith
a run oi 4J.4 secs., just tipping GIyrLt Scottrs time of 47.7 secs. re-
cordcd earlier in the dry, TV star, Leonard Teole, looked much 't
e.rse in Bri.n Tebble's Tb, recor ding a tiroe of 62,1 seconds, bEfore
losing it in a big vry on the flnish road.

The over 1t00 cc cIlrss provo] ! runrlJal !r'in for Ray Jor€ensen's
Repco I{olden with i time of r1.) sccs, 2.8 sees ahesd of nearest
ri;a1, 'B.carne!, in his magnificcnt ilton racing cr,r. IJni'ortunately
both c;rs camc to grief on fatcr runs, Jorgensen uith a broken
Io\.r€r vishbon€ on the flrst foop ancl Garner \,',j.th his car e)rpcnsively
parkcd in the s"fety lencing at BMC.

Tourirg CEr Cfass up to f100cc vas uon by John Blak€ in a

Mini Deluxe after:l fonc drive to record a timo of r9.3 seconds.

The 1101 to lroocc ctass sa\,r the rneestro lrench in the gi'oo?e

again tdking f,stcst time uith , singl. run of )1.3 secs.' uc11

aiearl of second pl3ce gett€r Norm Blunt vho stopped the clocks at
)5. b 5 cs.

The lro1cc ,nd oYer cless for tin-tops produc{rd the closist
battle of thc .l.ry r,iitb Brian Mcymcn fighting all the uay lith

.!!!]!-
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sPottTs cAlis - cltouP A
Up to 1100 c.c,

Grange Driveray
1f0f to f500 c, c.

GlJnn Scott Motors
1101 and over

R. Mitchell & Son

SPOMS OAHS - GROUP B
Up to 1500 c. c.

R. Horton
1501 c. c. and over
Kirkmichael Motors

FACI}IG CARS
Up to 500 c. c.

B. llenricks
501 to 1500 c. c.

Holinger Engineering
1501 c. c. and over

R. Jorgensen
TOURING CARS - GROUP C
Up to UOo c. c,

J. Blake
I10l to 1500 c. c.

J. Ircnch
1501 c. c. and over
B, Mayman
IASIEST TII,IE OiT THO DAY

Nota Sportsman

I-otus 238

Fcrd Cortina

n/H sprite II A

}GB

Sandlan l,1k II
liolinger Vincent

FJ Repco Hofden

Mo?ris Mini Deluxe

Morris Cooper S

Holden EH

HOLINGER VINCEIM

JULY 1958

,1.9 secs.

4J.7 secs, tr'

,r.2 secs.

60.1 secs

)8.6 secs

8.

Dick Johnson for top honours. Although both EHrs uere rurnin'g in
fine forn, Maymanis seemed to be that 1ittle bit crlsper near thc
top end. Their first runs were identical at ,r., secs, but on their
second !uns, 0ick topped Brian by .4 sec uith a time of rr.l secs.
Not to be outdone, Mayman recorCed a,, dead vith Johnson on rr.1
secs, Undaunted, Mayman, on his fi[af ran, pu11ed out a time of
,4.4 to beat Johnson by a slim margin of .4 sec. Third in this
event l.,ars Ken Peters BMW 1600 r-ecording a creditable time of
50. ) s-cs.

And so ended the 1968 Queensland HilIctimb Championships, a
most successfuf day for the Club and a pleasing outing for the
farge cro!,d that attended. Provisional results for the day vere:-

,4.9 secs.

41.4 secs

)1, ) secs

,9. ? secs

,l-. J secs

,4.4 secs
,I7. 4 secs
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FOUR i,]}IEE], PASSION

JULY, 1968
B. F, Runnegar

The Lucas headlamps blazcd into the darkEess of the deserted
road. Their dazzle b.rrely srept thc bcnd ahead t,,hen the lou road-
st(rr, its ire-spoked }]heeIs bitlng the bitumen Lii tbout the slightest
skid, bLast.d around the curve. Th'.r i0ighty exh€ust bellowed to the
countryside. Ahead 1ay a aile_long straight.

As iJ to streamline the square_cut lines of his car, the
driver hunched do!,,n in the leather-upholstered seat bahind th€
Eeroscrcen. l,lith the cool night air rushing around his head' he

j anr,ned his foot hard on thc accelerator pedsl tihile his eyes
irabitually flickered to the ddshboerd. A thin needle sr"ung around th'
dial bGhind an eerle grean glov as the pitch of th€ engine rose'
tlnr engine sang a husky end joyous note es thc driver eased off
ith a satlsfied smile, nusing that eighty-five-niles-per-hour \ras

fast enough for a tuenty-yeer-o1d car.

Before staliing home he checked the oi1 and \',ater leve1s
of his 194a lvi.G. T.C. viith hls finen pocket handk.irchief, he

removed a smafl oi1 spot from the engine, rubbing until the matal

tlistcned in his flrshllght bcam. For thc ouner of such a classic
.::, .n se c_Ljoa. I.ro i_sl'nntiv,.

This .lescribes 3 typicaf TC ouner in Anerica. All TCrs
in that countTy are cherished, envied possessions and a most
sought after vchicle by young and old alike' Priccs are as high
as 3.ooo for s good example, uhile even the very tatty sPecimens
fetch over 1,000.

In Austrafie afso' TC's are much sought afte? and thc pric€
for a rclsonably good one uould be less than 4O0, Why don't
Americans but TCrs here and ship them back to thc U.S. you ask?
lle1l, they do. Recently a clean oriEiinel TC feft our shores'
possibly onc of a fe this year.

Most kno ledgable enthusiasts knor, that 10,000 TC's
passes through the] doors of the M.G. Car Compsny situated
in an orchard at Abingdon _ oII - Thsmes' Did you knov that
ve11 over 8,000 of them L,ent to the United States? With the rest
sprinklad throughout various other countries (TC'e are evcn
siarce in G.B. ) thcv are nicely poised bet\"ieer1 rarity and

abucdancc. tbout four Jears ago 5 :roup of l\nerican enthusiasts
forned tlic Intcrnationrl TC iieeister ith the ain of locating and
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/ .{i"Pdtiiiq J,L%da"'t,[b"w,hfft*]l"tt boil'd-, ioo etrelrp1 io-''

unite fC orners and shoufd be patronised by every ovner.

As you've probably 4oticed, the value of TC!s has risen.in
the last couple of ,ears and it \.,ifI continue to rise fo! as
long as the.v exist. If you olrn a IC or any T-Type don,t pas$
up th€ opportunity of participerting in Club T-type enjoymert
from our cars as a C1ub.

As you prob&bly koonr, I orn a TC, and I r"ranted one so
badly that it lras paid for and deliyered before I had even
seen it. I have never regretted buying lt and like all TC
ovners, svoTe Ird never sel] it. That vas tuo years ago and
I''m still sdying lt and I liaven't yet yielded to the lure of
faster and more conrfortable nachiner).

until I can no longer get parts to
then iJil1 she be rctired to the
light of day on pleasant Surday
never co]lte.

I shafl drive my TC
keep her going, and oElJ
gar,rge. 0n1y to see the
afternoons, may that day

-- 0. --
VAI,E IVIII,i]S HI,NIER

The recent death of our valued friend, Life llember and Found-
ation liembe! of the C1ub, Miles Huoter, came as a blou to all uho
had knor,rn him.

From jne incepl,.ion of 1,.( Crub in Nqy.n6o, 1914, Miles and
his l,ife Nessie and daughirer Nan, gave unseffish and devoted ser-
vice to the cause of our C1ub, Miles v;s Presidont for many years
and guided the Club through its formative and sometines troubled
Jears. His apparentlJ firm and forbidding matuer bfuffed many
member6 into impeccable behaviour.- those },ho knev him Nell uere
not bluffed, but respected his friendliness, knouledge and devotion
to his office.

To Ne6sie, a past Tr€asurer of the Club and to Nan, ex-assist-
ant Secretary, e ert,end our deep sympathy. 1,,'e have a1I lo8t a gree
friend, but lrithin tho CIub, Nessie aod Nan, you have many, many
more,

o00
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of the Night Navigation Run of 17th May
are as follorsi -

JULI, 1968

cars
Place

I
2
)
4
,

10
11
l2
t)
t4
1'
16
17

Results
conpet e d

in r.,hich 1l

'Polnt s LostDriver
A. Thomson
G. Cusack
It. Gettons
B. C011i-ns
D. Young
T. Hstton
D. Thomson
P. Steen
R. Mallon
R. l,trright
R. l,Jetzig
N. Tranter
X. DeFrancis
D. Mil1s
n. Horton
l',1. Gale
ii. Mules

o0o

Navigator
T, LeFrani<e
P. Diddx,rs
G. Cettons
1,. Gil1
P. Claxton
R. Vine
I-. Veitch
A. Steen
J. Reid
G. l,lri ght
B. Hart
L. Ve?ney
P. Me11or
S. Nott
M, Conway
n. To!,,nsend
R, Vire

)f

1
a

0
l4
21
24
2l
21
)4
4A
4a
4'
,7
,1
t8
,9
69
1)
96

Not ouch interest to MG men !,e quess, but you may be pleased
to knou that BMC are to n€r"ket a utility version of the Austin 1800.
The ute ril1 on1, be produced in Austrafia, ui11 hav€ conventional
instead of radial tyres, a huge all metal tray uith a capacity of
approx. 10 cut. It will have a four speed floor chenge or automatic
transmission as an option and have hrrdolastic suspension Nith
massive rear rdisplacers', assisted by a torsion bar. The price !,i11
be competitive l,ith Hofdens, Falcons, etc.

oompetitors and other interested fofk mal be pleased to hear
that they rnay irurchase photographs taken at the hiltclinbs by ourofficial photographer, Brier Thomas. Proof Sheets are available
shortly after each meeting, and 6 x 8 inch cost approx. lf.OO plus
t"x f rolr Brier thomos Pholos, 38 Pivprton St., ClayFi"Ld, pnone
6 4-At. P-oJts a-e "sur,l.Ly )vdi Lablp i,t r'. .l ,brooms.
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